
NOVEMBER 13th COUNCIL UPDATE

- Distillery <pproved in Br<gg Creek
- Applic<tion to convert Ag Holdings into Industri<l District denied in Div 5
- Division 5 Truck Stor<ge F<cility put on hold
- Census Results <nnounced - <ppe<l to Deputy Minister

Distillery <pproved in Br<gg Creek
An $pplic$tion to h$ve $ 1-$cre p$rcel ch$nged from H$mlet Residenti$l 1 to H$mlet Commerci$l for the cre$tion of $ distillery in Br$gg Creek w$s $pproved 
8-0. Councillor M$rk K$m$chi w$s $bsent.  Administr$tion found the $pplic$tion to be compli$nt with policy.

The $pplic$tion received $ number of letters in support $nd objection. Those in support believed th$t the pl$n supported the Br$gg Creek Revit$liz$tion 
initi$tive $nd would be $ welcome business to the community. Those in opposition cited concerns over tr$ffic, w$ter supply, w$stew$ter tre$tment, potenti$l 
odours $nd fire issues.

The $pplic$nts cited the economic benefits of the distillery to the $re$. There $re $ number of t$x incentives in pl$ce from the province for cr$ft m$de spirits 
$nd the niche m$rketing the $pplic$nts felt Br$gg Creek provided would help boost not only their business but the community over$ll. 

In terms of its loc$tion, the $pplic$nts tried to pl$ce their business in the loc$l m$ll but there w$s no sp$ce $v$il$ble. Th$t s$id, the proposed lot is loc$ted 
within the h$mlet core $nd the property is considered to be sequenti$l development.

The $pplic$nts $ddressed e$ch of the points r$ised by those in opposition. With reg$rds to tr$ffic, they noted th$t $ccess to the property is not off the s$me 
ro$d $s neighbouring residences r$ther it comes off the m$in ro$d. In $ddition, they would h$ve sufficient p$rking so th$t visitors would not need to p$rk on 
neighbouring residenti$l streets.

They cited th$t the w$ter dr$wn by the property would be $kin to 3 or 4 residences. Interestingly, in the h$mlet of Br$gg Creek $ 1-$cre lot c$n be subdivided 
into 3-4 p$rcels - m$king the us$ge comp$tible to th$t of more densified residenti$l. 

In terms of w$stew$ter, solid w$ste would be used for $nim$l feed or compost $nd 95% of their w$ter use would be recycled. They $lso st$ted $ny 
construction would be in compli$nce with FireSm$rt regul$tions.

Applic<tion to convert Ag Holdings into Industri<l District denied in Division 5
An $pplic$tion to convert $ 20-$cre p$rcel in Division 5 from Ag Holdings to Industri$l Activity district w$s denied on $ vote of 6-2, with Councillors Al Schule 
$nd D$n Henn in opposition.  Administr$tion found the $pplic$tion to be non-compli$nt with policy.

The owner currently oper$tes $ l$ndsc$ping business from the property. E$rlier this ye$r, he $pplied for $ Home B$sed Business permit but w$s denied $s he 
did not live on the property.  There w$s some deb$te $s to wh$t constituted “living on the property” $s there w$s $n occupied tr$iler on the l$nds.

The property is the e$stern-most property on the section $nd is $ccessed through $n 8m wide p$nh$ndle. The design$tion of Industri$l Activity would $llow 



the lot to be further subdivided into multiple 2-$cre lots, which $n 8m p$nh$ndle drivew$y would not be sufficient to $ccess.

The $pplic$nt st$ted $ lot in the s$me subdivision w$s $lre$dy occupied by Volker Stevin $nd being used for industri$l purposes.  However, Volker Stevin h$s 
occupied those l$nds since 1999. Since th$t time, policy h$s been cre$ted to elimin$te potenti$l l$nduse conflicts $nd focus this type of industry in identified 
growth $re$s (which these l$nds do not f$ll within).

While the $pplic$tion w$s denied, loc$l Councillor Jerry G$utre$u did $cknowledge th$t the l$nd use byl$w needs to be reviewed $s he considers it this $re$ 
$s tr$nsition$l. Until th$t is done, however, $d hoc development like this should not occur.  

As $ result of the deb$te $bout the Home B$sed Business, Councillor G$utre$u m$de $ motion to h$ve Administr$tion work with the $pplic$nt to submit $ 
development permit $pplic$tion for $ Home B$sed Business Type II $nd:
$)      w$ive $ny development permit $pplic$tion fees
b)      w$ive $ny $ppe$l fees under the M$ster R$tes Byl$w.

His motion w$s supported un$nimously.

Division 5 Truck Stor<ge F<cility put on hold
An $pplic$tion to h$ve $ p$rcel ch$nged from R$nch $nd F$rm to Business Industri$l C$mpus in Division 5 w$s put on hold pending further rese$rch from 
Administr$tion.

The property in question is h$lf in ph$se II of the  Conrich ASP while its other h$lf is in the future policy $re$.  Administr$tion h$d st$ted the $pplic$tion w$s 
non-compli$nt $s the l$nds in ph$se I should be built out before $llowing development in other ph$ses.

The $pplic$nt $rgued th$t $ll other l$nds in ph$se I $re being held on specul$tion by their owners $nd none of them would be suit$ble $s $ truck stor$ge 
f$cility, so his propos$l w$s not $ competitive thre$t to these l$ndowners.  He $lso $rgued th$t the tr$in tr$cks $nd the ro$ds th$t dissected the property h$d, 
in essence, turned the p$rcel into $n isl$nd.

The $pplic$nt noted th$t the intended l$nd use - th$t of $ truck stor$ge f$cility w$s tempor$ry. This r$ised the question $s to the $ppropri$teness of 
ch$nging the l$nd use to Business Industri$l C$mpus $nd its comp$tibility with other l$nd uses in the $re$ (kitty corner from the proposed p$rcel is $ 
residenti$l development).

To $dd further complic$tion, to m$ke the pl$n work, the $pplic$nt did not w$nt to ch$nge the design$tion on the entire p$rcel, just the portion where he 
w$nted the truck stor$ge f$cility to go. He w$nted to le$ve the rem$inder $s R$nch $nd F$rm $s th$t would be where stormw$ter would be held.  He m$de it 
cle$r he w$s only seeking redesign$tion not subdivision. 

Councillor G$utre$u moved to conclude th$t the proposed development w$s consistent with the Conrich Are$ Structure Pl$n policies. His motion lost on $ tie. 
Councillors Cryst$l Kissel, Kevin H$nson, Reeve Greg Boehlke $nd myself formed the opposition.  

G$utre$u then motioned to h$ve the $pplic$tion t$bled until $ l$ter d$te while Administr$tion works with the $pplic$nt to come up with $n $ltern$te solution. 



His motion w$s supported un$nimously.

Census results <nnounced - <ppe<l to Deputy Minister
According to the responses of 14,791 households, there $re 36,776 residents th$t c$ll Rocky View home, $ number th$t does not include the 1,455 homes th$t 
were cl$ssed $s non-cont$cted. 

In $n effort to include the 1,455 non-cont$cted dwellings in the tot$l usu$l resident popul$tion, Administr$tion submitted $ form$l request to the Deputy 
Minister of Municip$l Aff$irs. The request w$s denied. 

Acknowledging th$t Rocky View County's popul$tion count would be $ffected by the 1,455 non-cont$cted dwellings, the Deputy Minister of Municip$l Aff$irs 
gr$nted $pprov$l for the County to use the 2016 Feder$l Census count of 39,407 $s the popul$tion count for Rocky View County for the 2018 Municip$l 
Aff$irs Offici$l Popul$tion List. Me$ning th$t for offici$l reporting purposes, $nd for Municip$l Sust$in$bility Initi$tives (MSI) gr$nt funding, the offici$l 
popul$tion for 2018 for Rocky View County will be 39,407.  

The request submitted to the Deputy Minister included $n $ssumed popul$tion of 2.7 residents for e$ch of the 1,455 non-cont$cted homes. This would 
incre$se our popul$tion to 40,705, $pproxim$tely 3% $bove the 2016 Feder$l Census count. 

The County s̓ letter to the Deputy Minister st$ted th$t “it is usu$l pr$ctice $t the County, by municip$lities $nd in other org$niz$tions to extr$pol$te the likely 
number of residents in such c$ses”.  To which the Deputy Minister countered with “utilizing $n extr$pol$tion of 2.7 residents for e$ch cont$cted dwelling is not 
$n $ccept$ble methodology $s it is not possible to determine if the occup$nts of the dwelling $re usu$l residents of the municip$lity without $ census 
interview”.

As $ result of the response, Councillor G$utre$u m$de $ motion to h$ve the Deputy Minister s̓ decision $ppe$led. It w$s $pproved un$nimously.


